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"
Personals. .';

Judge A 8. Beymoeur
BUSINESS LOCALS, v

ROLLED OATS,BUCSWHEAT, 8amp, OriU,
1'acareni. Split Pets. Lentils, 8ago.
I srley. Imported Olive Oil, Cdoo.
CaoooUte. Tapioca, Canned Cherries,
Aoricot. Peaobea. cto. ' '

ttf-r-t- .i
' '," C. E Stovxa. j OOK .BOXES OF FINE FLORIDA

- Lo OaANGE3et ihurchiH & Par-ker- 's

ail effw.jo be sold cbrtp ii any
quantity. . : - - r

CHCBCHILL & PKBE, BrOd St

T RICES AT J. f. 1VE3-F- ln Ireeb
" A 8iuge Meet end iu ewe, lOoente;

flae Smoked 8aussge, 131 cents; freeb
PotkdO eents; Bologna, 10 cents;
Western ' Beef, 12i cents; Tenderloin.
SirlolnAnd Porter house cute, 15 cents

SEVEtf 8PRINGS WtER-- A sp
far dyspepsia end all kidney

. end bladder troubles. " For sale by
"

jS w .B.J Qoomxoi j
' & BRO ero reoervlng

ROBERTS stock Boot end Shoes,
Dry Goods, .Groceries end Provisions,
They bay et beadqaertere tnl can (tire
you Low Prices. , . eu26

ALOIEE8 j'has; bad ; a violent
earthquake.

' Harrison says
t
be will not sign

the fRP.wipW bill. . .L
OUR North Oaroliiia oysters

seem to" have turned the tables and

are now geuWV peol-l- in a

atew. Durham Sua.

imiCAWONS.- - poinD to a veri
large attendance at lie New Berne

Fdir.' roval reception and splen
' did entertainnient is assured to

.11. iw .:m;jv

- Tab 'Democrats of New York

have 'Dominated Gov. Hilt for 0.
B. Senator and i be Republicans

have nominaUtL Evarts. ; Dill Will

' Jbe iliotm'r"' -

T
OT n. - "IBKTVED,

r. Steamer Neuse, of the E. a D. line.
With fall oargo general merchandise.

Steamer Trent from Adams Creek
and Bayboro with full cargo.

. . IS PORT.

Steam oarge Wm. R MoCabe, Capt.
. B. Williams.'
Schooner Liura C. Wolf, Cept. Chas.

Lynch.. -
Schooner AJdie Henry, Capt. Wm.

H. Hill,
Schooner John R. P. Moors Capt

Jos. GaakUI.
Sohooner Unity R. Dyer, Oaptain

John T; Beverldge.
OLXARXO.

Steamer Neuse, of the E. O. D. line,
with fall cargo general eipsrts, sod
passengers.

Steamer Einston for Einston with
full cargo general merchandise.

Steamer, Carolina for Grifton with
full cargo general merchandise.

NOTES.

The eteamer Yanceboro will sail for
Vaoceboro at 12 m.

The eteamer Cobb will arrive today
and.eail tomorrow for Grifton.

$100 Reward
For the arrest, conviotion and execution
of the man who did willingly and know
ingly try to damage me by abusing and
misrepresenting my business on page 18
of the premium list ot the Fourth An
nual Exhibition of the East Carolina
Fish, Oyster, Game and Industrial As
sociation, to be held at New Berne, N.
C. February 23, 24, 25, 28, 27 and 28,
1891. If yon have already received
the premium list of the Fourth Annual
Fair and have read page 18, and have
seen where the man was ashamed to
sign hie name, then will you please nivt
your premium list to some one and let
him judge whether or not I have a
right to buy goods at 40. SO and 071c.
on the dollar or not. Of course every
well regulated man will decide In my
favor and say I have a right to pay cash
for my goods and sell them at any prioe
I choose, provide 1 1 get the cash for
THEM.

To Cotton Raisers,
Office or Vadohan & Barnes.

Norfolk, Ya , Jan. 18th, 1891.

Parties wishing to hold cotton and
raise money on same can do eo by ship-
ping it to

Vaughan & Barnes,
NORFOLK, VA.,

who are prepared to advanoe $25. CO per
bale on It. and hold until the spring if
so desired; storage will be 25c. per bale
for the first month, and 15c. per bale
each subsequent month. Insurance 20c.
per bale first month, and 15j. per bale
foreaob eubsequent month. Commie
sion for handling, 60c: per bale for lots
of 25 bales or over. i2 1 w 3m

400 Barrels Early Bose

SEED POTATOES,

Home Grown, from

Best Selected Stock.
Price, 10 barrels and under $4.25 per

barrel; larger lots, $4.00 per barrel.

J. L. RHEM,
j213w , AT FARM.

last Gall.
Your City Tax must be paid by Feb.

1st or I will have to.oolleot by distraint.
S. H. LANE,

dl8 if City Tax Collector,

1,000 BARRELS

Genuine Early. Rose

, POTATOES,

'F O'R SEED
These Potatoes ware grown by reli

able growers, who are known for the
purity of their stock, and may be relied
upon for teed purposes. Send in your
orders early. . ,

, E, H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO
3 tic! janiadwtf

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

T '
As for owners we offer for sale oa

easy and Soeomraodatlnf terms the follow- -
mi a eaanoaa uaaroyaa naai jtstate in tns
Oity ol V-- Barnat-- .

FRONT WABXHOTJBB
TKKET,

I tV V BRICK HTORS1 AKt DWKLLIHQ
OK ORA.VKAI HT&XKT MOBBtad to &. O. C.

.
AimnaMcripllOBOf this valuable proper-

ty, together with the bast terms n pon whtoh
tka aaaMwUl b oid.wUi ka rarnUbadnn
acDlleatlon to tha nndaralamad at lhair offlea

two EWiaat ana Aota-a- vnnt strast
A Farnvat Bandy Point. t, :

Imi Awrkt . Ina and Baal Eatata Aarta.

home
yesterday on the steamer Nenee, of the -

E. O. D. lino, from a trip to Washing-ingto- n

and other clUes. ,
Mrs. H. Toison, of Croatan, came np

for a visit to her dsughters, Mra. J.B.
Watson and Mrs. W. A. White; '

Mrs. Mary 8. Bryan and her daughter!
Miss Helen, who have been visiting
relativee in the city, returned, to their
home in Kineton. '

a
Mr. L. D. OaskiU, who hat been

making a abort visit to his father, left
to take a position aUGreeaeboro, on the
R. ft D. Railroad.

Mr. J. E. Lstham left on a Northern
business trip. - . ,

Prof. 8. T. Ford, who hu just given
two elocutionary entertainments in the
oity, left to fill engagements at Salem.

Mr. Wlnslow Homer, a landscape
artist of Scarboro, Maine, and Mr. H 8.
Radollff and wife, of Norfolk, are in
the city on a pleasure trip. They are
stopping at the Hotel Albert.

Judge Henry R. Bryan returned last
night from a trip to Plymouth on pro-

fessional business.
Mrs.' Carrie McDaniei, of Wilming

ton, eame in for a visit to her sister,
Mre. Line Cosby.

Miss Rosa L. Wood, of the Wilming
ton Messenger, is in the city.

Mr. J. Y. Smith, a commission mer.
ohant of New York, left on the eteamer
Newberne, of the O. D. line, yesterday
from a business trip to the city.

fUE OYSTER Ln
Passes Its Third Beading la the Senate

and Will Became Law.
The bill to protect the oyster Interests

Eastern North Carolina vesterdav
passed the Senate and will beoome a law

The following is the bill as passed:
That His Excellency the Governor be

and is hereby authorised and empowered
to take all snob, action as maw be necsssarv
and requisite to uphold, maintain and en
force tne laws of north Carolina in relation
to her fish and oyster interests. Andto
this end he may employ so much of the
military or other powers of the State ss
may be necessary to oarry out the inten
tion of the act And for tnese purposes a
sumcieni sum or money is aere by appro.
pnaiea to oe paia uj tne ocate Treasurei

pon the warrant of the State Auditor,
rho shall issue the same upon the airarov.

al of his Excellency the Governor, out of
any moneys in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated sna not exceeding $19,000.

Beg. 2. That from and after the ratifica
tion of this act it shall be unlawful for any
person or persona to taxe or eaten ovstere
from, any of the publio oyster grounds or
natural oyster beds of North Carolina, with
any dredge, drsg. scoop, patent tongs or
any instrument except such tongs as are
worked by the hands and in ordinary use
among our oystermen. And if any person
or persons snau use in the catching or
taking of oysters from the public grounds
or'natural oyster beds of the State sny
suoh Instrument as is forbidden by this
act, he or they shall be guilty of misde-
meanor, and upon conviction of. the same
shall be fined not lees than five nor more
than one tbousand dollars, or imprisoned
not jess tnaa one nor more uan five years,
or both in the discretion of the oonrt.

EC 8. That when any person shall be
found engaged In violation of the laws of
this State in relation to fish .and ovsterS.
it shall be the duty of any and every off-
icer charged with the execution of the laws
or tne state, or any person specially depu-
ted or commanded for this purpose, to
forthwith arrest such person and carry
him before a magistrate, who shall Inquire
into tne nets, examine w witnesses and
dispose of the ease in the manner required
bylaw. And sny oitlzen may likewise
make such arrest and carry the offender
before such magistrate, and the officers
herein mentioned may make such arrest in
any county in North Carolina as well as
in his own.

Bao. 4. That this act shall be in force
from and after Its ratification for the space
of tnree monwa.

- it was understood last night mat uov.
Fowle had telegraphed to Gov. Tillman.
of South Carolina, to ascertain If cannon
could be secured for use in expelling the
pirates. aewa ana UDserver. v

TerribIe.Tragedy,In Cleveland County.
Shblby.N. O., Jan. SO. Charles Wil

liamson shot with a pistol aad killed
hie younger brother Erasmus, son of fit.
D. Williamson. Monday night In
drunken frenzy and without the slight
est provocation. Erasmns was shot in
the back. He died the next morning
The fratricide rushed home, confessed
his crime, then fled. . He pulled Eras
mus out of "a buggy, beat him with a
black bottle, and then shot bis drunken
and unresisting brother, after taking
eeveral drinke together in a store. The.
murderer it 28 years of age', weight 160

nounde. is short and dark and freokled
hat dark hair.dark eyes and moustache
has a projecting tooth in front. He hee
lived in Georgia, Alabama and Texas.
There was no quarrel andiboth were
drank. The murderer was to have been
married today- -

, . --j Vj :j
A Majority of Ons on Joiat Ballet,
OltkMA, Wash.. Jan. SQ.--

caucus of tne Republicans lest night
Senator Bqulre was nominated for the
United 8tates Senate, rjfty elx Be--
pnoiican memoers sigueu tne caii xor
cauous and agreed to abide by: its
choioe. This givet Squire a msjsrity of
one on joint ballot.

1 PLKASiaa SEBIK V
Of health and strength renewed ami of
ease and comfort follows the nse of
Syrup of ' Figs, as it acts in harmony
with nature to effectually cleanse the
system when costive or bilious. t For
sale la SOo. and $1.00 bottles by ell

raopu raozxji to paT h aao, axp
r f f Oil Jhsi STaiiTa ( j t 'HU1fl

Paxia, Jsa. Saturday
aed yesterdcy the most Intense cold, of
the winter wet experienced throughout
France. Yesterday an sgedman 'was
found froxen to death In hie lodgings fee

this city. The thermometev.yeeterday
tonohed seven degreee Fahrenheit at
Macon, nine degrees here", twelve der
trees at Toulon, and Ave'af Grenoble.
Welle were frozen at Perpfghan, where

man was found frozen to death in the
street. A woman wae frozen to death
in her bed at Epinal, where the ther-
mometer indicates (out degrees below
zero. Slight snow, falls are reported
from the Riviera. '

.
J .? " .'

In Holland and Belgium the severity
of the snow falls has put a atop to rail-
way and tramway traffic , Thousands
of men are engaged In clearing the
roads. , '. , , .., ,.

On the coast of Holland the seals
frozen for a great dietanoe, and , there

a bank ol toe on the shore or extreme
beauty.-.-- - .

Advieee from Naples report tne ueath
of two persons from cold. The Italian
riven are encumbered with ice.

The root of a school for bove at San
Demitraxave war beneath He burden
of snow and ice, and the' whole mass
went oraehlng into the school room; be
low. .

Twenty-tw- o pnptlt were more or
lees seriously injured. , J,

un tne irontter. near ueneve, a man
was. frozen to death. , Several Tesssle
were wrecked in the Bey of Biscay. A
number of livee were-lost- . -

The Bales throughout' Europe are the
severest in thirty years.

Freight Depot Bnrned at Xontclair.
Mortclais, N. J., Jan. SO. The Dela

ware. Lackawana and western rail
road company's freight depot at Mont- -

olalr was burned this morning. Four
Pullman, two passenger coaohee, seven
freight care and a considerable quanti-
ty of freight destroyed. '

The extensive works or tne standard
Metal Manufacturing company and the
Belding Electric Motor company at
Chicago were completely bnrned yes-
terday morning. Lose $187,000; in-

surance three quarters of tha amount.

The King of the Sandwich Islands
Dying. .

San Franc soo, Jan. 20. King Kla
kaua, of the Sandwioh Ialands, is dying
here of Bright 's disease of the kidneys,
end his desth ie hourly expected He
wae about to sail ror n is capital at
Hawaii, on the United States man-o- f
war Charleston, when his disease sud
denly developed a orisis.

Later King Kalakaua is dead.

Colorado Senatorship.
DasvEE, Col., Jan. 20. Democrats

in caucus have agreed to nominate
Judge Caldwell Yeaman for United
States Senator.

Yoorhees Renominated.
Incianapous, Jan. 20. The Demo

cratic majority of the Legislature, in
cauous last night, nominated by ao
olamation Daniel W. Yoorhees to sua
ceed himself ae United States Senator.

Don. Cameron
Harbisburgi. Pa., Jan, 20. J. Donald

Cameron was today United
States Senator.

Meeting Domocralic Ex. . Committee.
The membere of the Demooratio Ex

ecutive Committee are hereby notified
that there will be a meeting of the Com'
mittee at Gaston House, New Berne, N,
O.. Jan'y 81tt. 1891. i

Important legislation coming beiore
the General ' Assembly at this session
will be considered. ;

Matt. Manly, Chairman.
S.R. Stbitt, Secretary. :

Office of Old Dominion Steamship Co.

Newbehnk, N. C, Jani'lth1891. --

On and after Monday. Jad. Sth.'lMl
the steamer, Newbema will sail from
Norfolk for .New Berne, direjt, touch.
Ing at Roanoke Island iv w

Monday......... . . . . January otn.
Friday..., 9th,
Wednetdsy ......... ?! i I Htfce
Monday " 19th.
Friday ....- -. ............... ,,: 83d.
Wednesday " 28th.
Returning, will sail from New Berne

N. O., to Norfolk Ve., dirtct; Wuchlng
at Koanoxe isiano :

Wednesday. .............. January iuh
MondayA.4r'r-vi-v Ah-- 1

Friday... . 16tlu
Wednesday ..I...... jalst,
Monday " 26th.
Friday --...'SOth.

' E. Br ROBtatr, Agent.
'.V'?t'-- -

Atww me to add mf tribuCe to. the
efficacv of Ely's Cream' Baler.' I wee
raffarlne- - from a severe attaoa oi wnu
anza and oaurrh and,was induced.to
try yoilr remedy.; The resnlfs)aBa'
velous. .. l could naroiy artioniate, sna
inlaaithan twentv-fou- r hours the ca
tarrhal symptoms aad en' hbejfsbhess
disanneared and I wU able to ting
heavy role tax qrane pperaj wuo, voice
unimpaired."' I strohglyTooommehd it
to all siMers.r-Wm.iHrrHam- lItn,

lXeading Basse of the OJ D.SIeesGiead

Ti-- "ir,Tia".T""SeeeBdhle
"

Eeflnee-nl2x8- 0. W . . . a

;v. See. ATreae, Is Tr itvuov
axalw.lSI W

Whs was tick, wk a itoi

Whsa ska was a Chttd, shs itoi

Who she became Iflss, the clung to Castorla.

When she had Chfldwalwjr j i

... t'L i a ira i y aoApcav it

: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'
C. E. Elovks Buckiiheat, ete.

.
Conoa New Berne Market --Seles

of 108 bales at 8 Co J 3 4 -

The oemmittee ia charge of culinary
deputmentof the Fair are requested to
meet at the Fevr grounds this afternoon
at half past three o'clock. : .

The echoonef Unity R. Dyer, which
sustained considerable injury and came
eo near Being lost a few weeks ago, to

being raised on Ho ward ways (or
repairs. - - . .' '

City Merihal Bsrgett keep oa with
the street improvement. A portion of
Pollock street just above Metoalf hu
been nicely graded, and yesterdty the
hand were at on Broad street near It
anotioa with the maoademiud roed.

A gentlemen whose children are at
tending the Graded School informs ns
that the doors are not opened until
about time for the school to begin, and
he wishes to enquire why the doors are
not opened and the scholars admitted
as soon ae they begin to assemble.

d-st- are. the great attraction on
the coast. Tongerc eometlmis make ae

much "as eight dollars a day. Many
young men have gone from the farms
to engage In tonging. The equipment
tor (he businese oofts very little: Say
three dollars for a boat and seventyfive
cents for tongs.

' Grdi are out for the marriage of
Mitt Mary L Battle, of Ulesville, to
Prof. Collier Cobb, of Harvard College.
Prof. Cobb ie a native of North Caro
lina, and. the author of the excellent
school map of the State which was
adopted by the State Board ,of Educa-
tion. Miss Battle Is a relative of our
esteemed Miyor. '

The delegates appointed to represent
the oity of New Berne at the Railroad
meeting in Gddsboro today will leave
on the train this morning. The object
of the meeting Is to devise means by
whioh the Atlantio and NortS Carolina
Rillroad may be extended West as far
as Charlotte or the western borders of
the Stale. :

The Feir edition of the WnaXT
Journal is now being issued and in
addition to the names we already have
on hand a great many othere will be
needed. Any one knowing of person
living at a distance, and who might
probably be Induced to come to the
Fair, we will take pleasure In mailing
them a oopy of the paper. The address
must be written plain.

A great disaster befell Mr. Enoch H.
Lane in the destruction of his resldsnoe,
kitchen and nearly all of hit furniture,
by fire Sunday morning before day,
His loes ie abont $1,000 and there was
not a cant of insurance on anything.
The eaure of the fire ie unknown. The
kitohen was discovered' to he on fire
about 4 o'olock. It connected with the
house and flames soon enveleped both.
It was with difficult that some of the
adjacent out-bui-ld inge were saved

The new regulations recently put
into execution at the railroad passenger
depit have wrought changes vastly for
the better.-- The gates are now kept
looked and no one ie admitted except
those who have business there This
mikes It so that the travelling public
now enjoy in quietness the conveniences
wbloh the . railroad offloials have so
amply, provided for ' them and the
0 iters who formerly-- congregated In'

tle, teslng that they are looked out in
the street and that a special policeman,
Mr, Thos. Wilson, to keeping a vigilant
eye on them whenever they make their
appearanoe, are becoming orderly and
their numbers also are growing beauti
fully less., ,

-V. V

military Ordered Out
; Tba PaiquoUnk Rifles, about eighty
strong,' left Elizabeth City Tuesday
night on the eteamer Vesper, Capt, O,

W. Wallace, for the icena of the oyster
troubles In Pamlico sound. It will be
remembered that ' the - Vesper was
chartered a little white bsok by the
State for this purpose,

We are oreditably ' informed that
there were twenty-thre- e boats, of a
oapaoity of from (00 to 1,(00 bushels,
gathering oysters at the month of Bay
River .last Friday.. Only one of the
boats belonged to North Carolinians.

ivui List f&etian
Femalninr in thi postdSioe at New
Larne. Craven oonnty, January 17,

1881.
Luoinda Bess, Diok Canady, T. U.

Dick, jr., Mrs. Edward Douglas, W.
Lyman Farwell, care of wfcUe Ctar S
S. Co. 12). UUe Rebeoca FUber, W
Guciim Guthrie, care etr. Nellie B.
Dy, F E. Carper, H. F. Ilurst & Son,
l'iri rmr.tar Jonnt, MieS Alice Jones,
V. U. Tucker, u. T. Welkins.

Parsons c '"T f ir above letters, will
ear advert., . l,s.i.J r ve date of Hot.

, The rernlstlons bow require that one
cent shall te co'.Uc! on the delivery
of each letter adveri'ued.

; Wt E. CLACXI, P. M.

AT last accounts the Force bill

till hel' t floor of the Senate.

Senator 'Gorman, of Maryland, is

highljxjrats6d as the leader of the
I)emoWts'lBtlie Senate.

ON.Xoeaday the Jforlh Carolina
LeuisTaVure reelected Zebulon B.

VanceUntWdSenator. This was
janticipattdtQiU' is none tbe less

the ocMCflof. rejoicing all p.yer

North Carolina and throughout the

Union; '

Rrrt.in disoatches ' say that
Prof. Koch has probably reached

the climax of his careeffdissatiE

faction is expressed at his stale
'

ment of the composition of ijmph:
iloetors differ a to its caratire
powers. vpTrA. j

. A TERRIBLE LdomeBtio tragedy
o jcurred ,in Chattanooga Sanday

1 morning. Jodgi Warder, a prom

inent lawyer, shot his daughter and

ter husband, killing the latter: the
Judge was also shot, receiving a

: woand that may prove fatal, y

A vioij:st blizzard has caused

great suffering in Europe. In
Cfreat Britain, France; "Germany

and Austria the weather is the
coldest ever known.: IV-ve-r and

eaa ie. blockaded with ice and

any persons- - have been drowed

IN the Jlbu80 of Eepresentatives
the DeiSociatstarel.usieg obstxue--
tlTe fTCarteA prevent the consi- d-

..lk'."..'-'.-'- f .Him :
eratlon ot otner Dusiness unut me
Senate decides the fate of the Force

till, Democatsw(U be'eehsured

U appropriations are cut off, but
1st it be done if necessary to save

Tn i .Tfrginla. and Georgia pa
pora icoseu XojM gratifying
s. zzotiti df;; tho,1bEervat ce of the

i:;h .cfanuary, the birthday p

Hatert E. Lee, , In both 6f these
CtateiWeb eTay" is ft legalolielay

,nd the manner jio .which it was

..celebrated is most' creditable to

jjr , ressage to the Lfgisia;

tr:5,tt3 Governor of.West Virginia
recommended that if the

r:rc3 .tU'passed .
CoDgreBS,; the

t- -;a tf holding State and county

c.;: $, pe, cnangeu, in uiuei w

i from. the danger: of
1 . ' rrl interference. All Demo

c:::: W '"2 La' .' will probably find it
r ta rvItow.lhU suggestion
(IV. at : of Weat Virginia.
; r i k 1 oka as it the Force

"1 wOt'uiled through.

Send One Two-Ce- nt

Stamp to Ghas. L. Gas- -

kill & Co., Hew Berne,
IT. C., and learn how
some child can become
he owner of a hand'

some Parlor Orsran..j .
Stool and Instructor
positively free. JlSdwlnr

THE

wading Tobacco Merchant,

His 1.003 Boxes Tobacco now on Land,

aid 500 more on the war. ell ffia!s
aid prices, besides various oihjr goods

to numerous to mention, at Lowest

Possible Prices.

Call and examine before buying, and

save yourselves money.

How Is Your Supply of

WRITING PAPER?

If it needs replenishing, remember

we keep In stock " "!

Real ; Irish Linen Note

at TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS ,,P0UD
(ISO' sheets)., '

v
Alto, BOX PAPERS

......
In variety;

.fTf4 i
A j SPECIALTY is ; SIX STYLES

LINEN,, NOTE, wlth envelopes to
match, at 19 a. box. !

BARGAIN STCr.2."
IV

Children' Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

XJt.i: , rn'i .
W1T"T C 7 I--" '"! 7

yillllELE THUCI Lilfl FCR S1LS
. . rv irr.rurn t.imv

Mtltuatad within two miles of tha elty.anlU
I tla ror truoa raising. A. sreat barsaln.

marl t ml i :.-- . Beat Ksw As ants..ladiog'dro2ists. v.;
- -


